May 2022

St. Greg’s OSP News
May dates to note:
6th- St G. PD Day at St. G
20th - Combined PD Day
@ Little Star
23rd- CLOSED Victoria
day
24th- IRIC PD Day @
Little Star
Roots of Empathy -TBD

May is here and the end of the year
is coming quickly!
In April, we spent lots of time at many of the parks around us! We
enjoyed our walks there and especially loved our Earth Day walk to
McKay Ranch as we cleaned up our town on our way. We also got a
group of caterpillars that we will watch turn into butterflies!

In May we will be playing more active group games as this was a huge
interest we observed during spring break. Games like belly ball,
rainbow tag, and tic tac toe relay were huge hits so
we will continue playing these as well as
May Birthdays!
Miss Shay (2)
introducing some new games the children suggest.
Vance (7)
This month we are also very excited to see the
Myles (11)
changes Spring brings such as green grass to play
Liam (12)
in, flowers blooming, and of course to see the
Emily F (23)
progression of our caterpillars grow into butterflies
Miss Sid (25)
while learning all about their life cycle. These
spring changes will likely be very inspiring to children's art, so we will provide a
variety of art materials for them to use.
A couple of reminders this month; summer camp registration is open, please let
a staff know if you need a registration form or they are available on our website.
As we spend time outdoors often please make sure your Star has sunscreen, a hat, and water bottle,
splash pants and extra socks are a good idea too! Lastly please remember to always check in with
staff at pick up. Hugs ~ St. G OSP Staff

